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Vatican s Champion of Church Unity
By DR. CLAUD D. NELSON
(Special from Rome)
Rome — (RNS) — Among
the members of the Roman
Curia to whom Non-Catholic
* Pompton t a k e s - - (SIC) -—
leaders
have looked for auLaymen trcm't suit in the
Church — in as- very real thoritative guidance regardsense, they are Che Church. ing the Second Vatican Council Js Gregory Peter XV
' It i s that Taelie* which has Agagianian, long one of
helped motivate A New Jer- Catholicism's top champions
fey lawyer.iQ acti-vities which of Christian unity and a man
have brougfeit hdm to the of extreme refinement and
presidency o f a federation of broad culture.
Catholic groups numbering
nine million menabers.
Patriarch of Cilicia of the
I William W. Jfohnson of Armenians, Cardinal AgaPompton LaJkei was elected gianian is Prefect of the Sapresident oC tit* National cred Congregation for the
Council of CathoLic Men dur- Propagation of the Faith and
ing the organization's biennial president of the Commission
convention last MEay i n Pitts- on Missions, one of the
special bodies created by Pope
burgh.
In his two years at bead of John XXIII to help prepare
the NCCM lie h=»pes to be the Council.
able to brhtg ab«>ut "an inThe prime interpreter of
creaae in the personal partici- the Council, so far as Nonpation of individual men in Catholics are concerned, is
various a<pesc(i <«f the lay Augustin Cardinal Bea, head
apostolate."
of the Secretariat for the Pro"Laymen, M he laid in an motion of Christian Unity,
interview, "Tnust recognize who has already made a numthe fact that: as members of ber of pronouncements clarithe Mystical Bod^ of Christ fying the nature and aims of
they axe the Churrch, i n their the Council, especially in recapacity as Laymeai."
lation to Christian unity.
This is so, he staid, so that
But whereas Cardinal Bea's
•'all things may lae restored
In Christ and that His Church concern has been with all the
may continues to girow arid her "separated brethren," Cardiinfluence be felt in all as- nal Agagianian has focused
specific attention on the Eastpecti of world affairs."
ern Orthodox Churches.
He added a word -of caution: "This call for growth
Other outstanding interpreIn the lay a joito-late should ters meanwhile have been Fanever be confus«d with a ther C h a r l e s
Boyer,
movement of so-called Laicism. S.J., internationally-renowned
The roles of the clergy and founder and leader of Unitas,
the laity, although founded a Jesuit-sponsored movement
In tbraame Bspiritmatpurpose, originated in 1946 to promote
are nevertheless dListinct The Christian unity; and Father
advancement of \*j participa- Hans Kueng, a young Swiss
tion (in thes wo*rk of the theologian, w h o s e recent
Church) is n»t to foe confused book, "Konzil und Wiederwith any attempt at Interfer- vercinigung" (Council and
ence in the functaoni of the Reunification) has been hailpriesthood."
ed, by officials of the World
. Johnson, 4 0 , thes father of Council of Churches as a
five and a prsacticLsng attorney highly significant contribufor 25 years, has a long his- tion to pre-Council discustory of civic sand stpostolic ac- sions.
tivity.
The fact that Cardinal
Be has been active in the Agagianian belongs to an
lay apostolate dnce 1948, Eastern Rite and has had wide
when the National Council of contacts with Orthodox leadCatholic Men was established ers both in the Near and Midin the Paterson cliocese. He dle East as well as Europe,.
was the unit's* third president helps to stamp him as a man
and has also beeo president to whom his Orthodox felof the Catholfc* Lawyers Guild low-Christians are most likeand of the Fourth Degree ly to lend a sympathetic ear.
Knights of Colum-bus.
When this correspondent
A daily cocmmicnlcant and
t member oC the Nocturnal visited the cardinal at his
Adoration Society, he has won office in a building fronting
Churehr-honom,- besing -award- the Piazza di Spagna, the lated a knighthood oaf SL Greg- ter made clear at the outset
ory and the ZPontSilcal Cross that he was fully aware of the
of ,thi Holy Ljnd.
age-long and still current
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causes of division . between
Catholics and Protestants and
^Orthodox.
However, he said, he found
encouragement in the willingness, especially of the
Orthodox, to explore afresh
the doctrines of the Catholic
Church and to continue informal discussions with Catholic theologians. At the same
time, he made a point of
stressing that these discussions must be governed by
charity and "unconditional
submission to truth."
Cardinal Agagianian also
pointed out that to speak today of "the O r t h o d o x
Church" is unrealistic, since
there \ r e many Orthodox
C h u r c h e s of independent
jurisdiction and no central
authority exists which can

speak in the name of all the
Orthodox.
The cardinal strongly supported Pope John's warning
against expecting a "Council
of union." He said Rome will
not be treating with a Byzantine emperor and will not repeat the fiasco of the Council of Florence In 1439, when
under pressure from Turkish
peril, agreements were signed on behalf of priests and
people in the East who simply ignored them.
Cardinal Agagianian went
on to emphasize that the Second Vatican Council would
not be anything in the order
of a World C o u n c i l of
Churches' Assembly. In doing
so, he noted what he said
were the World Council's efforts to achieve agreement

in practical Christianity, and
the attitude of the Council's
Orthodox members against
what they considered to be
the Council's "doctrinal minimalism."
He said that though the
Ecumenical Council is not to
be an instrument of union, it
must be "the evangelizer of
unity." But for the Church
of Christ to be a confederation in which each community confesses its Lord in its
own way is not enough. Nothing less is required, he stated, than "the unity foreseen
by the Gospel."
Cardinal Agagianian concluded on an optimistic note
by saying that in the quest
for Christian unity, the times
are changing, asperities are
diminishing, and the atmosphere is propitious for a vast
effort.
Taking much the same approach was an article written by Father Boyer which
said that there have been
many changes of outlook
since the First Vatican Council (1869-70) and doctrine
has not stood still. He said
there is great truth in the
conception that getting nearer to Christ means getting
nearer to each other. For
Father Boyer, that means
moving to acceptance of Roman Catholic doctrine. But,
he adds, the Second Vatican
Council can contribute to
understanding, and that is
what Pope John intends it to
do.

Golden Jubilarian
SISTER M AVI L I S is marking h e r 50th anniversary
as a School Sister of Notre Dame. Sister entered the
convent at Pittsburg, Pa. in 1908 and was professed
in 1911. She spent all but ten of the years since at
St. Boniface School in Rochester, teaching grades one
through five and also serving as church sacristan for
several years. The Rev. Francis J. Taylor, pastor,
.celebrated a jubilee Mass for her May 27 which was
followed by a reception. Sister will join 23 other
golden jubilarians for a reunion in Baltimore on
August 12.

According to Father Kueng's
Book, which was read in
manuscript by a considerable
number of Catholic theologians and was warmly recommended by Franz Cardinal
K o e n 1 g. Archbishop of
"Vienna, there has been a
change of climate in the
whole Church in the search
for reunion, and both Its
leaders and the faithful generally are involved in it.
Father Kueng, who teaches
fundamental theology at Tuebingen University in Germany, says the Vatican Council is welcomed by the World
Council of Churches and by
all men of goodwill who are
tired of theological boundaries and distinctions. But he
cautions against over-optimism. He said that what the
Council does will affect the
separated brethren, but at
present indirect relations and
cooperation are more promising than direct participation
of non-Romans in the Council,
Stressing the

necessity of the Church to reform itself, which he said is
recognized in Scripture and
the liturgy and throughout
history, Father Kueng stressed that this involves such suffering as that of the martyrs,
and also suffering in common
with the separated Christians.
"It is not enough," he
writes, to call the separated
to "return," to seek individual conversions, or to be better Catholics. The Church
must be renewed according to
its primary, primitive essence
(Wesen). It must accept
what is v a l i d in Protestantism.

BIRTHDAY at

Brisbane — (NC) — A synod
of the Anglican Archdiocese of
Brisbane has voted overwhelmingly to ask the state government to grant additional aid to

Haraht Splcar

WE ARE CELEBRATING AT VALLEY CADILLAC
AND WE'RE PROUD OF IT . . .
25 YKARS AGO IS JUNE VALLEY CADILLAC WAS FORMED.. •
SAME LOCATION * SAME OWNERSHIP

Selling the SAME fine Cadillac
Wm Iw-fte you to help us celebrate, especially if you're getting ready for your Tacation. Let us fntr<*»

all denominational schools in
Queensland.
The synod voted to "press for
increases in present indirect
assistance rather than to seek
direct subsidies: Its members
accepted, with little opposition,
a 14-page committee report on
the question of state aid to
church schools.

Royal Honors
For Clergy tionsThecalled
committee's recommendafor:

London - - (NC) — A mis.
sionarv bishop, a priest-educa- . — a substantial increase in
tor and a Jesuit retreat special-•tne P rese "t fee allowances
ist were among British Com- granted to holders of state scholmonwealth Catholics named in arships in Queensland,
Father Kueng, who prefers the annual Queen's Birthday] _,- a boost in the living aljlowances granted to country
to speak of theological de- Honors List.
velopment rather than reSome 2,000 people, including'£ hiIdren w h o h a v e to leave
forms, sees a danger in "Mar- many Catholics, were among h o m e t o attend secondary
ian maximalism" — apparent- those who received awards for scn ools.
ly more in its trappings than public service.
| _ Permission for students inin the dogmas themselves - nding to teach in church
lest attention be drawn away
J
ch
ls
from Christ and God. But he thr*liamewons"Te st "'Africa! tfe a °,?
!° b e t r a i n e d i n s t a t e
her
training colleges, prefsays Protestants sometimes, was made a Commander of the e r a?.
b l y Wlth
minimalize, not living up t(r Order of the British Empire a l d a s 1S the same financial
to students
the Gospel's attitude toward (CBE) for his work in his b e i n g t r a i n panted
jungle diocese of 30,000 square e r s i n s t a e d to become teachthe Mother of Our Lord.
miles near the equator.
j
te schools."
After a thoughtful and imIn
_. .
_
u
J
examining the aims of
pressive-weighing of factors
3 m m b e r
f church schools
,w Mill
MWUTS°
committee
favorable and unfavorable, •Uie
Hill Missionaries, was r e p o r t s t a t e d :- >the
Th
M
the authbr asserts that only born in County Kildare Ire- t h o s e o f u s w h o
^nmenA
the Council can answer the land 74 years ago and has c h u r c h s c h o o l s h a s ,
™
skeptics — by deeds. A big spent most of his o2 years as t h a t c h r i s t i a n educati( f n D e e °
step forward is necessary, he a priest in the African missions. nnt. K„ __„,. .„. "^""" " n
says, to avoid delusion — He was decorated in World " ° i > P™ded
^ m e r e l y mdisappointment where fulfill- War II for his work as chap- ZTL
% T* d , ™ ' t y ' e s s
s lnto the
ment is possible. At the same lain in East Africa.
| ™
framework of an "
time, he recognizes t h a t
| otherwise secular education.
progress is made by steps. He
The CBE honor also went to!This i s a reasonable claim."
cites those outlined by the Father Kevin Cronin, 54, one'
Pope himself: contact, near of England's leading educators.'
approach, and perfect unity, Father Cronin is Superior of
which, Father Kueng empha- St. Mary's College, a training
sizes, is not uniformity.
center near London for Catholic teachers.
-•
-\
Father Cronin has aided in
the reform and development of
religious teaching in the nation's Catholic schools and in
the English Catholics' struggle
to win a permanent place for
Catholic schools in the national
CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE
Mrs. William McCann of 16 educational system.
96 CLINTON AVE. N.
Quenlin Road has been appoint- Father Peter J. Blake, S.J., 115 FRANKLIN ST.
ed Chairman of Apostolate of superior of Loyola Hall, nationPhone
Nursing for the Rochester Chap- al Jesuit retreat house for men
at
Rainhill,
Liverpool,
was
made
BAker 5-5623
ter of Catholic Nurses.
an Officer of the Order of the
Closed Saturday
THE OBJECTIVE of Aposto- British Empire (OBE) for his
late of Nursing is "to foster work in organizing retreats and
During
and encourage among all nurses moral leadership courses for
July and August
the spirit of charity by empha- men.
sizing the spiritual and social
values and opportunities in the
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS
functions of nursing."

For A l l Your
I Religious
N e e d s Shop

Nurses Name

TRANT'S

Mrs. McCann

With Rev. John Rosse, Spiritual Director of the Rochester
Diocesan Council of Catholic
Nurses and Mrs. Edmund Lenehen, Diocesan Chairman of
Geneva. Mrs. McCann will help
develop a program for the
c o n s t a n t Rochester Chapter.

GAS & OIL HEATING UNITS
24 HOUR SERVICE . . . CALL GL. 8-2846
»O00 TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH EVERV NEW
BEATING UNIT INSTALLED

Rochester Automatic Heating Corp.
1459 LAKE AVE.
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These Veteran CADILLAC New Car Salesmen Would Particularly
Like To Greet You Again During Their 25th Birthday Celebration
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Urry Hill
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HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST
AND THAT MEANS
USED CARS, TOO!
TERRY CARTER, V*ed Cat Mgr. Say* . . .
"On behalf of Valley Cadillac Corporation and our used car sales torn,
1 wish to thank yoa for your patronage and good will during the past
year. Out low, low prices for superior merchandise has brought us record
breaking sales. It is gratifying to know also that every car that leaves
Our showroom is backed by our 25 years of honest dealing."

duce y o u to the Cadillac, the car that costs less than 1 0 models of other American cars, l i there's t>
CadiUa* in your heart we defy you to say "no" to the economy facts.

ITS SFPTFMRFR IN JUNE
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BUY NOW WHILE USED CAR STOCKS
M E LOW AND ALLOWANCES
ARE HIGH!
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